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PROCLAMAIJONS
t - .it , . . v

$ion and domestic violence ProvidedV Tbtany,eleetion
that may fee hereafter held for, choosing; delegaea. .nJ
state uonrenno0,as airesaiu, w person snau utjuunnuc
r an. elector, or anaik oe eugioie.as a memoer or aucu
rn ranuiin. ha ahail have oreriouslr taken sad

subscribed to the oath or amnesty as set forth m thejrras. j.
dent's proclamation of May S9th.lr8, od is rotor quail- -
oeo aa prescriDea oy tne --oonsvuunon auu wi oij

f MiKsiiurinni in force immediate) V before 'the VtB

f secessionr and said Convetitkm; when convened, or the;

Ultorv that may;teitnereanei5 assemoieUj, .

the State apower the people ot 'the several States coaxr
posing the Federal Union have rightfully exercised;: from
the origin of the government to the present time, f And i

kand alt officers and nersona in the military and naval ser--

vice, aid and assist tne said Provision jKrerncn can

---- - to.Ww..-..- .
JitaBrl'fl" loyl people . from the orgsnuatloo "-l- .

a... t
crQTarnmeot aaberein authorized.

Owwma i nat me ecriary or cwaie proccca to puv in
force all laws bf the United'' State. the administ ration
whereof belongs to the State, Department, applicahle to I

liaviiwa AtAaoisi
TAm That the Secretar ot lha Treftanrv iroceed toll

. : - r ifp.- -. -- r . .,--

nnmmain nnrvmntmant acuosBAM rtf nnftuttl fkAllddfsmM '

of cu8tomsand internal revenue, and such other officers of -

tne Treasury i "department as are authorised by law. ana
put in exeoulion tne- - Revenue Laws of the- - United States
witnin tne geograppicai limits atoresaia. 4 ,

In makinz the. appointments the preference shall be
given to qualified loyal persons reaming within the dis-
tricts where their respective duties are to be performed ;
but it suitable residents of the distriots shall not be found,
then persons residing in other States or districts shall be

fourta xnai tne rostmasier uenerai proceeaio esiao-lis- h

post offices and routes and put into execution the
postal laws' of the United States within the said State,
giving to loyal residents the preference appointment; .

but if suitable residents are not j found, then appoint
agents from other States.

rath That the District judge tor tne Judicial visinci
in which Mississippi is included proceed to "hold courts
within said State, in accordance with the provisions of the
act of Congress. Mi ' 'i '"'-.
. Tne Attorney uenerai will instruct tne proper omcers 10

libel and bring to'judgmenWnfiscation and sale, all pro
perty subject to confiscation, and enforce the administration '
or justice witpin saia Btaie in an matters wiitun me cog-
nisance and jurisdiction et the Federal Courts; ,

Sixth That the Secretary of the Navy take possession
of all public property belonging 1o tlje Navy Dtpartment
within said geographical limits, ana put in operation an
acts of ConreBs in relation to naval afiairs having applica-
tion to said Stale. i i'

Seventh That the Secretary ofthe Interior put in force
the laws relating to the Interior' Department applicable to
the geographical limits aforesaid, f -

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this thirteenth day
, , of J uue, in the year of our "Lord one thousand
1 l s eight hundred and sixty-five- , and of the Inde

pendeoce of the United States the eighty
ninth.

ANDREW. JOHNSON.
By the President:

William U. Bbwa.ro, Secretary or state. 66tt
!PROqLAlAT10N j

Of ; tae President Removing Restrictions on
Trade la the Soothers States. iM1'

W1HEREAS, BY MY PROCLAMATION OF THE
29th of April. i8Go. au restrictions upon internal.

.domestic and' commercial intercourse, with certain excep
tions therein' specified and set forth, were removed in such
parts of the States of Tennessee, Virginia, North-Carolin-a,

South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
and Bo much of Louisiana, as lies east of the Mississippi
river as shall be embraced within the lines of national
military occupation j and," whereas, by my proclamatio of
the 22d of May, 18K. for reasons therein given, it was de--

dared that certain ports of the United States which bad
m

been previously closed against foreign commerce should,
with certain, specified exceptions, be re--opened to such
commerce on and stter the first day of July next, subject
to the laws of the United States, and in pursuance of such
regulations as mgibt be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury ; and, whereas, I am satisfactorily informed that
dangerous combinations .against the laws of the United
States no longer exist within the State of Tennessee ; that
the insurrection heretofore existing within said Stale has
been suppressed ; that within the boundaries thereof the
authority of the United States is undisputed, and that
such officers of the United States as bave been duly com-
missioned are in the undisturbed exercise of their official
functions..' ' :'" ;"" ' '

' Now, therefore, be it known that I. Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States, do hereby declare that al 1

restrictions upon internal,. 'domestic and coastwise inter-
course and trade, and upon the removal of products of
States heretofore declared in ' insurrection reserving and
excepting only those relating to contraband of "war. as
hereinafter recited,' and also those which relate to the
reservation of rights of the United States to property
purchased in the territory of- - au enemy, heretofore im-
posed in the territory of -- We United States east ofthe
Mississippi river are annulled ; and 1 do hereby direct
that they be forthwith removed, and that on and after
the first day of July next all restrictions upon foreign
commerce with said ports, with the exception and reser-
vation aforesaid, be removed, and that the commerce of
said States shall be conducted under the supervision of
the regularly appointed officers of the customs provided
by law ; and such officers of the customs shall receive any
captured and abandoned property that may be turned
over to them under the law by the military or naval forces
of the United States, and dispose of such property as shall
be directed by the Secretary of the Treasury. - '

The following articles, contraband of war. are excepted
from the effect of this proclamation : Arroa, ammunition,
all articles from which ammunition ia made, and gray
uniforms and cloth. s ; .

And I hereby also proclaim and declare, that the insur-
rection, so far as it relates to and within the State of
Tennessee and the inhabitants of the said State of Tennes-
see, as reorganised and constituted under their recently
adnpteCjsonsUtntion and reorganization, and accepted by
them, is suppressed ; and therefore, also that all disabili-
ties and disqualifications attaching to said State and the
inhabitants thereof, consequent upon any proclamations
issued by virtue of the fifth section of the act entitled,

An act further to provide for collection of duties on im-
ports and for other purposes," approved the thirteenth day

- of July, 18S1, are removed. But nothing herein contained
shall be considered or construed as in any wise changing
or impairing any of the penalties and forfeitures for trea-
son heretofore incurred under the laws of the United
States, or any of the provisions, resti ictions or disabili
ties set mrtn in my proclamation bearing date tne zath
day of May, 1865, or as impairing existing regulations for
the suspension of the habeas corpus and the exercise of
military law in cases here it shall be necessary for. the
general public safety and welfare during the existing in

.. surrection ; nor shall, this proclamation affect or in anv
way impair any laws heretofore passed by Congress and
dmy approved by the President, or any proclamation or
orders issued by him during the aforesaid insurrection

i abolishing:. slavery, whether, of persons or property ; . but,
on the contrary, all such laws and proclamations hereto-
fore made or issued are expressly saved and declared to
be in full force and virtue. I ' " ;

In testimony whereof I have, hereunto set my hand and
.. caused the seat of the United States to be affixed .

- Done at the city of Washington, this .thirteenth day of
s ' , Jttie, !n the year of our Lord one thousand eight

. L. s hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and Of the independence of
the United States the eighty-nint- h. - x

".m- - ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President ri... i- -. ' i

Wm HSkwabd, Secretary of State. .... BS-f-t- f. ?

A.PBOCLAMATXON BT THE FBESIDBHT OF THK VNITEP

whkbkas, It appears from evidebce in the Bureau of
- Military Justice,', that the atrocious .murder of the late
President,! ABRAHAM LINCOLN, and the attempted as--
sassination.of t he Hon. Wu. H-- Sswaup, Secretary of State,
were incited, concerted and' procured by and between

"Jefferson Davis; late of Richmond, Ya and Jacob Thomp-
son, Clement C. Clay, Beverly Tucker, George N. Sanders,
W. C Cleary, and other rebels and traitors againsti the
Government of the United States, harbored in Canada.
, NoW thereforet to the end, that justice may be done,

" I, ANDREW JOHNSON, President of the United States,
'do offer anff promise for' the arrest of said persons, or
either of them, within the limitoaof the United States, so

Hhat they catt be brought to trial, the1 following rewards
; : Hwenty,flve thousand- - dollars for the arrest of Jacob
Thompaqp, late of Mississippi. - . i :- - ' '

'.Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for th arrest of George
' . Sanders, n t-

- t - - ft
- Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the arrest of. Beverly

. .Tucker, and ,? a . - , ,
. Ten thousand dollars for the arrest of William C. Cleary,

'late Clerk of ClemeotC: Clay. - i - ' .

The Provost Marshal General of the--' United Stites is
dlfected to cause a description of said, persons, .with notice

f f the above rewards, to be published, i - - -

via testimony whereof, I have hereunto set- - my hand sad.
: : caused the seal of the Uaited States to be affixed .

f Done at the City of Washington, the second day of May,,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, and Ofthe independence of the United States of

::ft"!Pi??J?t2r .

PROCL.AM ATIOIt
By WILLIAM W. HOLD EN,- - Provisional Gov--

r ernor, to tUePeoplp r.Worthit'roliBiu
E R B A S. BY THE PROCLAMATION-- ; OFWH Johnscv, President of the United States, America, dated May 29th, 18B5, I bare been Appointed

Provisional Governor of the State of Not Carolina, with
instructions to prescribe,' at;, the ' earliest practicable
neriod, soch rules arid regulations aa may be necessary and
nroDei' fur con ven'mjc Ceo atm,. composed' of delegates
L and chosen by that portion of. the people of said (State

whoara loj l to the Oaited Statea, aod no others, forf the
se of altering or amending the Constitution thereof:1

and with authority to exeroise" within the' limits, of SaUr
all the power necessary and- - "proper to enable auch

joval people of the State of North-Ca- i oliua to restore said-Stat- e

wii9 Constitutional reSations to the Federal Goverav
meot and to present such a Republican form of State
Government a will entitle the State-t- o the ? guarantee of
the United States theref jr. and its people to protection by
the United States against invasion, insurrection, and do.
mestic violeuee " : w- f ?j k u;- - .w ,. :i - .

And Whbbkab, It is proper that the people of he State
should be informed as tar as may be, at this time, of the
measures that will ba necessary .to attain this end. so, thai
they may be ready to oiler an intelligent and willing co-

operation in the same:-- - .4 i.-.S- Y-i- , j

And Whkbkas, It is also proper thai the purposes of the
Federal Government in relation to the people of the State
should be made known, so that the loyal may receive as-

surances of and nnrtgemt, TADd the dis-

loyal if any there be, may know that the eye of authority
is upon them, and that they, will not be permitted with
impunity to resist the laws; or to-- disturb the peace of so-- .;

' ' - ,y-','- i

if. TheTeforeV) I,i WiIuam W.; Houhhc; Prov Moral 4

rutimnr u afonWaid.ldo Proclaim and-declar- e J -- v.

lt. That a Convention of the .people of North 3arolinaJ
Will Oe neia, at as earij m penuw iniiwuie, Wk uo uui- -

posed of the number of members to "which the Counties
ora rcsnectfuIlT entitled ia the House of Common ofthe
mate Legislature, No person shall be candidaia far the
Conreotion, and no person wilt vote for members to pom-po- se

it, who shall. not previously .thereto have, taken and
subscribed the following oath, prescribed in the Proclama-
tion of the President of the United States, dated Hay

.29tb. 1868: .- "- s:--'l-l:-'- i ie.p?--:t-
.

-- 1 ..' do solemnly Swear or affirm, In presence-o- f

Almighty God, that I. will beaeefortb- - faithfully; support,
protect, and defend the Constitution ot the 0 nited States,
and the Union of the States thereunder; and that I will in
i:k.n..nnghiihT..... nrd faith fullr RUnbort alt laws andU U U ..-- - J - I L

proclamations which have been made during the existing
.reoeiiion wim khhbuw v. w

So help me God." . .
- i j-- .i-. ?A 3

-- And no person not well-affect- towards -- the Federal
Government, and not loyal thereto, will be permitted to

- tk aaid bath, or to vote in said election. i
: " j ' :

Measures wiH be perfected as early as praottcahte fof'id"- -
mimstenag the above oatn to suca persons as may De en-

titled to take it. and for providmtr them with certificates
nf the same as evidence of their lovaltv. The said oath is
TrAeA ax ft nart of the benefits of the Proclamation re
iorrml to. and wiH not f be administered to any of the
classes excluded by said Proclamation, save on the exhibi
tion by them or a ftrl.l paroou irom ine 01 ae
offence they may have committed against the United
States. r .

t . : 1.. -. cf. .V'r'
2d. The Convention thus to be called will alter of

amend the Constitution of the State, and will submit Said
Constitution" thus altered or amended, tv the voters of the
State at the ballot box for their, acceptance or rejectionl
' 3d. The Convention wilt provide for the. election by the
people of a Governor and members of the JUegislatnre ;
and the Legislature will j elect two Senators to represent
the State in the Congress of the United States. 1

4th. An election will also be held, in due time, for mem-
bers of the House of ttepresentatives from the State in
the Congress of the United States. . . : ; : ,

y Inasmuch as there are no civil maglstrafes in this State,
nor State officers of any kind, . the Provisional Governor,
by virtue of authority in him vested . by the President of
the United States, will proceed: .. !.

.1st. To appoint Justices of the Peace for the various
Counties, l tyal men, by whom the above oath will be ad-

ministered, and who will also conduct the. elections,
through subordinates, for members of a Convention, in
accordance with instructions from this ; office, and agree-
ably to the laws of this State in force previously to the
aoth day of May, 1861. J . .

2d. Superjor Courts of! Oyer and Terminer will be held,
'
when necessary, by Judges especially appointed and com-

missioned, to dispose of criminal cases. . V
sd. The Justices of the Peace, appointed as aforesaid,

will be authorised to hold Courts for the transaction of ail
such business as may not be of the- - class" of cases triable
by a jury. The Justices.: by a majority of their' whole
number, will also be authorised to appoint their Sheriffs
and their Clerks for the time being, and such: other officers
as may be indispensable jto a proper : transaction of busi-
ness. And they will also be vigilant and will exert them-
selves to maintain the laws and to promote the peace of
society in their respective Counties ; and especial It to ar-

rest and commit for trial, when the Coartsmay Jte held, all
offenders against any law of the State in force previous to
the 20th day of May, 1861 ; and to allow bail where the.
case is bailable, according .to the usage of the State, f

r 4th. The Provisional Governor ' will appoint the State
Directors and State proxies in the various corporations in
which the State is interested, as the exercise of such p'W-e-r

bv him cannot be avoided. But the control xf the Rail-
roads, the Asylums,' and other corporations in which the
State is interested, thus unavoidably to the extent com-

mitted to him, will be relinquished for , the actioti of the
Convention when that bdyshall have assembled,

- Such in brief is an outline of tbe policy deemed neees- -'

aary to reconstruct the government ot North Carolina,' and
to restore the State to its Constitutional relations to the
Federal Government, j j

And now, as Provisional Governor of the State, I invite
the loyal pe-pi- e thereof to resume1 with cheerfulness, and
with confidence in the' future, their accustomed pursuits ;
and 1 invite those who have been driven from the State by
despotic power, to return ; assuring all loyal citizens of the
fctate that they will be protected in their persona and pro--

- perty, and encouraged in their exertions to improve their
condition. I also exhort them not to cease to take an in-

terest in public afiairs, but to unite witl me in the pur-
pose to reconstruct the State Government through the aid
of loval citixens : and to be vigilant and active in diacour--

" aging disloyal sentiments, and in ensuring the election of
known irienas 01 tne reaerai uovernmeni 10 every omce.
Your experience, fellow-citizen- s, durine: the, rebellion.

. should attach you by the strongest ties to the government
of the United States. You have just been delivered by
the afmies of the Union trom one ot tne most corrupt ana
rioorous desDOtisms that ever exfsted in the world. Jlanv
of yoa have been forced, lor opinion'setsake,'itnd because
of vour love for the flair of your fathers, to fly from the
land of your.birth or of your adoption, and seek a refuge

- . . 4 .1 v. 1 .-7-

ilanv of you have been torn from your homes, or hunted
down like wild beasts in the forest, and force 1 into the
rebel armies as conscripts, to' fisS for tbo continued en

' Elavement of the colored race, and also for a state of
. slavery for yourselves "and vour children. . Some of you

' have been subjected to impri wnrnent and tortures on ac-

count of your opinions ; anLal! of yoa have been deprived
lor years, up 10 a recent periou, 01 ireeuom 01 speecn ana
of the press, and of every, essential guarantee of liberty
and of protection' to person and property.' which-i- con
tained in the Constitution of the United States, You are
once more free citizens of the United States. By your suf
ferings in the past, una Dyv your nopes tor tfie luture, 1
adiure you to guard well your freedom. - Kemember that
.all that.you have, and all that you can hope to be, and all
of good that is in reserve for your children, are indissolu-bl- y

bound up with they American' Union. The unity of
r government which constitutes us ODe people," should be

more dear to us than ever, on account of the sufferings
throagh which we Lave passed. In the language of Wash-
ington, " it is of infinite moment that you should properly

- estimate the-- immense value of your national Union to
your collecth and individual happiness ; that you should
cherish a cordial, habitual; and immovable attachment to
it ; accustoming yourselves to think and to speak of it as
the palladium of your political safety. and prosperity;
watching, for its preservation with jealous anxiety ; dis-
countenancing whatever may suggest even a suspicion that
it can in any event be abandoned; and "indignantly frown-- "

. ing upon the: first dawning of ,every attempt to alienate
one portion of our country from the rest or to enfeeble the
.sacred ties which now link together the various parts.'':
' To the colored people ef the State I would, say, you are

. now free. : Providence has .willed that thtf very means
- adopted to render your servitude perpethal, sfiou 'd be B is

instruments for releasing you from bondage. It now" re--
' mains for you, aided as you- - will' be by the nupertor intel- -
i ligence of the white race, and cheered by the sympathies

of all. good people, to decide whether the. freedom thus ;

suddenly bestowed upon you, will, be a blessing to you or.
source of jnjury., , If our race has been depressed by your.

3 epadlljo.n oCjslaveryandbyttie fegislation of yofitf former,
masters, far two hundred years. It is not to be expected i

that you can comprehend and appreciate as they should be.
comprehendedand appreciated by a peo"
pie, the wise provisions and limitations of Constitutions

And iawsj or that yoa can now have that knowledge of
public affairs which is necessary to qualify vou to dis--.

charge all the duties of the citizen.' No people has ever
yet bounded at once into the full enjoyment of the right
of . But you are free, in. common with
all our people, and you have the same right, regulated by
law, that others have, to enter upon the pursuit of pros-- .

" perity and happiness. Too should henceforth' sacredly
observe the marriage relation, an d you should provide for
jour offspring. Yon can bow not only learn to read your-
selves, as some of you have been able to do heretofore, but

tyou can instruct others for yourselves and your children,
without fear for punishment.-- - But to be prosperous and
happy you must labor, not merely when you teeL like it,.or tor a scanty support, but industriously and steadily,
witn a, view to making and laying up something (ot.

' yoursel ves and your families. If you are idle you Will be-- -.

'c0??etT1c,(!"8 ?d wthleas; if-- ricious and worthless yoa'
avll-bAV- e friend Md arUk at last ;prjsb.Al the

" " j" oreaa ail tne days or tb V- -

3He." rnesame rrovidence that has bestowed' freedom.
upon you., nas toia you tnat iiifenca in kniinua ia
Iquirelof all hisweatures ; and you cannotxpect thatyour race wiH escape ultimate extinction, if you willfully
violate or disregard this, one .of flis great commands. --iFreedom does not mean that one may do a he pleases butthat every one msy,f by iaditttry, frugality, and temper,
ance, improve his condition, and enjoy r tbe fruits of hisown labors, so long as be obeys the laws. . I have no pre-
judice against you.. On the contrary, while l am a white
man, and while my lot is with, my. own color, yet I sym-- :
patbize with you as the weaker race ; and JLxsannot for-g-et

that dm ing this rebellion many of you fought for the:
preservation Of .the Union, and that those of you who re-
mained at home in the than slaveBoldinir States. wm fnr
the most part, docile and faithful, and made no attempt
force of arms to gain eren-thei- r own freedoms I Will aa.

u it, as iar. as i can, that you tare jour liberty ; that yoa

V V . rt i'r

it

LIBERTY AND !

' r - -

S 1

ft ft" t .'PEOfcliAMATIOKS;

are protected ,ia your property and persons ; and that you
are mid vour wacres. Hut, on the- - other hand,' 1 will set

v. - .iT...riu.v'ii .... jji. j:-iti- A
-

Df IaCB against iuitov ui jw wuv mo imc buu ujoijjo.o.
;aad prompt punishment mil bo indicted for any breach of

T HA nHCB iir T1DUUIUU UI HW.'- - in nuts. 1. Will w vuur llivuu
as long as you am true to yourselves, and obodtent to the
laws, ana --as long as you snaii laoor, no maner buf
feebly, if. honestly, and, arnestly to improve your ooo-diti- on

' It is "'my' duty, a "far as I- may to render the
government terra to evil 4oers,vad a praisa to them
that do well:!' aod tbia 1. will endeavor to do in relation
to toei wholeWmle of the Stataof North,CaroUn,; with-- pl

ont arVfavor. tibn. rewa

f AiidiMwrwKh' charity for ,fwith- - malice towards
rnnntK TitntMmtmi the Mcharsre of the duties .assigned
me by Ihe President earbestlj .invoking the good peo

tl of the 8tate to aid me in ihA'wrie'imiMtfaetmf
the government; and it Teatonn the State to the pro tec

.ii rinAj.A aai-Oitv- of Bjfietrk the mh darrfJuts j

Ai. thijear of d eight hundred and
year or .Americanmae-.-th1v"-4?--'- ' 4J

i

iltvtfU'lAfNMiwrt't Sit, &P1ilFt?ii'-t'!ft&--

: :Oa,r.V vVWAAtir frMT j.

n: tha ira ideat .of . tbe United states oi
,; Ainecicat. tnr "' " '
fTTHrHEREASTHB PRESIDENT ' OF, THE VSIJMJ
ft., States, ,on the eighth .day of, December, A. D.,

eighteen hundred arid sixty-thre- e, and on the twenty-sixt- h

Ar, f i n Mffhteen hundred and sixty-fou- r, did,
with the obieet to suppress the exiating.rebelliOn, to in--i

duee all persons tov return to their loyalty and : to restore
the authority of j the; United States, issue proclamations
nWointr amnMtr and Dardon lb certain persons who had.
jdirectly or by Iftiptioation, participated in the said rebel
lion; and,' :

"" ? - ' : '

Whsbxas; Many persons, who had aa engaged m said
rebellion, have since the issuance of said proclamation;
failed or . neglected to take the Denents onerea inereoy;
and.:

Whebbjls, Many persons, who nave been jusny aepnvea
of all claim to a uaesty and pardon thereunder by reason
ef their participation,, airecuy or dt implication, in saia
rebellion and continued hostility to the government of the
United States since the date of said proclamation, nowae- -

sire to snolv for and obtain amnesty and pardon ;
- To the end, therefore, that the authority of the govern-
ment of the United States may be restored, and that peace,
nrder and freedom : ma v be established. L ANDREW
JOHNSON, President of the United States, do proclaim
and declare that I .hereby grant to all persons who bav
airectiy or.inutreeuy participated in me existinfr reoenum,
except as hereinafter excepted, amnesty and pardon, with
.restoration of all ricrhts of property, except as to slaves.
and except, in cases wnere Jesrai proceeaiuirs, unaer .me
laws ofthe united States providing for the connscation of
property of prrsonS engaged in rebellion, nave been insti--
tutea, out on iae conuivion, nevenneies, inat every sacu
nerson smut taxe ana suoscnoe tne iuiiowinz oam or
affirmation, and thenceforward keep and maintain said oath
inviolate, and which oatn shall be registered tor permanent
preservation, and ahall be of the tenor and effect following,.

- - .lo-wi- t: -' '
I. do solemnly swear or affirm, ie presence of

Almighty God, that I wiH henceforth faithfully support,
protect and defend the Constitution of the United States,
and the Union of the States therenndef. and that 1 will, in
like manner, abide by and faithfully support all laws and .1

prodamauoaa wtticn nave neeu niaae aunng me existing
reneuion wio reierenee m me emauciimnou i whm.
So heln me God. .

The following clssses'of persons hre excepted from the
benefits or this proclamation :

First All who are, or aha1 1 have been, pretended civil
or diplomat, officers, or otherwise,' domestic or foreign
aranta of the nretended Confederate eovernment.

Second AM Who left judicial stations under the United
tW - ! :iStales to aid rebellion.- - --- i

. Third All wbq shall have been military or naval officers
of said nretanded Confederate coverument. aoove the ranx

- of Colonel in the armv Or LteutenaOt is the navy.
Fourth All who left seats in the Congress of the united

States to aid the rebellion. - f - i

Fifth All who resigned or tendered resignations of their
commissions in the army or navy of the United States to
evade duty in resisting me reneuion. '

StxtkA Who have engaged in any way in the treating
otherwise than lawfully as prisoners .t war persons lorna
in the United. State's service, as officers, soldiers, seamen;
or in other capacities. ' '

Seventh All: persons who have been or are absentees
from the United States for the purpose of aiding the re
hellion. j , '
v iakthA military and naval officers in the rebel
service who were educated by the government in the
Military Academy at West Point, or the United States
Naval Academy.
- Mntk All Cersong who held the pretended offices of
Governors of States in insurrection against the United
States.-.:- ; . . I .... ' - -

All persons who ; left their homes within the
hirisdietion and nrotection of the United States, and passed
beyond the federal military lines into the Confed
erate states tor tne purpose oi aioing me reoei uon. --

ELevetiUi All persons who have been engaged in the
destrnction of the commerce of the United States upon the
high seas, and all persons who have made raids into the
United States from Canada, or been engaged in destroying
the Commerce of the United States npon the lakes and
rivers that separate the British provinces Irom

"
the United

States.' f r - ' 'v.- :: I

All persons who, at the time when, they seek
to obtain the benefits hereof by takine the 4ath herein
prescribed, are in military, naval or civil confinement or
enstodv. or under bonds of the civil, military or naval
authorities or agents of the United States, as prisoners of

' war or persons detained forofienees of any kind either oe--
fOre or alter; conviction- - ,

- Thirteenth 'All persons who have voluntarily participa
ted in said rebellion, and the estimated value of whose
taxable nrooertv is over twenty thousand dollars.

IbvrUmth All persons who have taken the oath of
amnesty as prescribed ia the-- President's proclamation of
Ueeember eight; A u., one toonsana - eignt nunarea nc
sixty-thre- e, or an oath of allegiance to the government of
the United States since the date of said proclamation, and
who have' not thenceforward kept - and maintained the
same inviolate : . s si m

1 be made to theProvided that special --application may
President for pardon by any person belonging to the ex-

cepted classes and such clemency will be liberally extend-
ed as may be consistent with the facts of the case and the
peace and dignity ot tne United states. --

. - ?

The Secretary of State will establish rules and regula
tions for administering and recording the said amnesty
oath so as to Insure its benefit to the people, and guard
the government against fraud. v '

r
- In testimony 'whereof, hereunto set my band and

caused the seat of the United States to be affixed. !

Done at the City of Washington, the twenty-nint- h dat Df
i , . jmf, ill we voir ui . uur uura uu luuutmaa
i . l. s. - eisht. hundred and sixty five, and of the inde- -
( ' pepdence of the United States the eighty--

ninth."-;"i,-'r,.'i- ""v
;--

4 - U-- ' ' ANDREW JOHNSON.
Bv tbe.PiWideoti.Ut-.W;- -

Wu. H. SxwAED.SecretiirT ofState, ,

: fPROCLAMATION
Of the President Appointing a Prtfvisional

Governor of Illlssissippi.
WWTHEREAS, THE FOURTH SECTION OF THEff fourth article of the Constitution of the United
States declares that tfaa 'United States shall guarantee to
every State in the Union a republican form of government,
and., snail protect each or tnam agaipst invasion anu, ao
mestie violence: and. . I

' '' ' "
'Whrca8. The President of the United S tales is by the

Constitution made Commander-in-Chi-ef of the Army and
Navy, as well as Chief Executive Officer of the United.
States, and is bound Jb? solemn oath faithfully to execute
the office of President ofl the United States, and to take
care that the laws be faithfully executed ; and, ;

Whxssas, The rebellion,-whic- h has been waged by aT
portion-o- f the people of the United States against the pro-
perly constituted authorities of the government thereof in
the most violent and revolting form, but whose organized
and armed forces have now been almost entirely, overcome,
has in its revolntionary progress deprived the people of
the State of Mississippi of all vil government ; and. ' .j

WHnsAS,iIt bcomes aecessary and proper to carry out f
and enforce the obligations of the United States to the peo--
pie : of. Missisisppk in .. securingthem , in the enjoyment
of a republican form of govern went, , . f

' - Now, therefore, in obwiieoce to the high and Solemn
duties imposed npon ase by the Constitution of the United
States, and for. the nurnoaaef nahlinir the lovaj oeonle of

.said Stat to organise a State government whereby justice I

may be established, domestw tranouility ' restored, and .

.loyai cmseu proveciea in au iseir rignts oi me, uoerry.
and property, I, ANDREW JO UNSOV. President of the
United States and Commander-in-Chi-ef of the Army and
Vary of the United States, do hereby appoint Wiluam I.

HABKar( Provisional Governor of . the State of Mis
aissippi, whose duty it shall be, at the earliest practicable,

-- period; to prescribe Woh rules and regulations as may be ;
necessary .and proper for convening a Con ventfoncom- -'

posed fit. delegates to. b chosen. . by . that portion of the
people of said State who are.toyat to the. United States
and no ethers, fir the purpoaef altering and Amending the.
Constitution thereof, and with authority to exercise within
the limits of said State all the powers necessary and proper
to enable: meh . loyal people of the State of Mississippi
to restore said State to it Constitutional relaiwns. to the
Federal, government, and to ; present sudh Republican
lorm oi oi
gttataofee otlTllnisSteVth1
protoetion by the United States sgaioM InviuiaB, iwurreo

fiSg DOZ. CHIP AND OTHER STRAW HAT,;v-- JUV lODoxeoIpd'ia, Panama and Leghorn Hals,
IA 'An: tJoht Hnft' P. An Wota '

- r colored Soft Hats,-i.- " - - i
r r Q do; Ladies' and- ChUdrens' Flats. Hata and. .

i00 do Taylor's,Ck)aT8T'S Stafford's Spool ton,
: . 10" do-P- ack Pins;"-!-- ? 'v f uz t, 1

, .T' 2' ftft lO dd . Ladies' Hose, and Gents' Half Hose,
K i'ea' Oaiters,'of excellent quslityi, i

i - 5 S01 Gaitera d?ford TiesJ - v

i JtaReady . jiiev ClcAip. .CsuUneye aaJ
: 800. Palm Leaf Fans, " ". si rV- -

800 Bunches. Cotton Xafn
v 2.WTardsltleachedfkrttbn."yt' ?Z.?S1

1600 Yaiti Brown-SbeetB- i2
-- : -

, r Gloves ttt), Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties. i

s ? f BattomViFlaj; Thread, Cotton Cards, 8hoe
. M s ; Xaces. Tapes, Aa, 4o.

CoQntrj;Uerchute,-ud;-sile- We'll tocalt '
and exammeour"stpck.:'-i:"'Ji-- '

' fe' if'i-a- ,

Vi .
B, Pf WILLIAMSOX 4t' CO. (ii r

June 82 1865.
jayettevuieweei j

fILpffiSDBESt? 1DD0D3.

r :,.AsFBlICQ. GOOD3 ,; .,i
:P6tIdie Pii.Ulwfor.g3B i '
FIRE flLACJL DOESECT CASSlMERhV . i

ALL PLAtlT AND PA1TCT DO; . ? i

'''.'"nVrlfV WDifUVl'TtWMtf Tnt .Xw.V.

EIBTR DLEACHED DOMESTICS,
j BOOTS, SHOES, 4c , M - ;

LjTAMES M. T0WLES. Agi
Raleigh, June 80, 1865. r4 ; s , a 65 tf.

30OO YDS. ENGLISH LONG CLOTH.
2000 Yards ,4-- 4 BroWnTjotton, .

200 Bunches Cotton Yarn. -

, 109 Coats' and Taylor's Spool Cotton.

"- Shoes, Envelopes. Ac; Ao ,
At - i B. P. WILLIAMSON A GO'S.

June 11, 18B5. "

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! il
1"..ii.i:lr,'- -; ft JUST BECEIVBO BT ; -
HEN S HA tW i & THORBURiN,

(Old stand of N.;C, Book-Stor- e, Corner of Fayetteviile

LARGE AND SPLENDID .ASSORTMENT ! OP
L- - Ladies Dress Goods, Buttons and Fancy Trimmings :

an elegant assortment of Ladies and Gent's Hats, Gaiters,;
Booties and,Bhoe also,; some fine French and American:
Prints, bleached and unbleached ' Domestics, Check and

. Jackonet Muslins Brilliants and Cambrick Hoops, Corsets.,
Wrappings of all kinds, Kid Gloves. French ana American
Flowers,' Ribbons, Laces, Tissue Vails, barages, Challie
Tape. Trimming'and Magic f Ruffling, and Ready Made
Clothing.-- - rf.frlv; k;

The above firm has also opened t
'

:

A G ROCf RYl Off, IIIL-LSB-O RO STREET,
J

; "vs (did stand'of A.'Drake,)- - f

Where families can be Supplied with GROCERIES of all
kinds, at the Jowe8t rriflea.i

Just received, a large assortment (.f Kerosene. Lamps,
Crockery, Tin" Ware, Paints. Ac.; Ac Ac. 4 vf v

i It is our intention to establish, ourselves in this City.
Wei respectfully ask the citizens to give ns a call. T Our
Clerks (well known to ytm, W; C Stnihach and Chaa.

will always, we feel assured, do their utmost to
supply the wants of customers.

j - J. 31 HENSHAvT.
H-.- i...y i C. J. THORBURN.f,

Raleigh, June 14, 185. . . . SOlml
.! .

JOHPMG. JLONG,
' 1 f FornierlT with

LAN C E R , It ROTHER8 &
' .- W

ATiBICBKOKO AND B4XTIM0BB," Now with" i
tATHROPyltDIN

IMPORTERS AND. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN .t

Foreign arid Domestie
...
Dry' Goodff,

.t ir. 'J7 j.

Press Goods White Goods, WoOlenSt
Hosiery .Carpets, Notions, - ;

326, 828 AND 880 BROADWAY, '

il :kew tobk.

Caltine te attention' of Southern Merchants to- - the
above advertisement,' the undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the trade that the houseof i ' '

,U LATHROP, LUDINGTON.& CO." 4

utine of the largest j,. t, i..,;w.., , ,
i

Dry Gpods . Jobbing Houses
on this continent, possessing great advantages, and pre
pared to oner every maucemeni o oayers

J. G. LONG.
June 51 865 : 4S -- lm2w.

MW SHRT FOR 1865;

The Great' invention of the Age iu T

HOOi SKIRTS.
r J, W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX

ELLIPTIC,' Or doable) SPllLNG SK1HT. t

WESTS BRADLEY' A CART, (Tate J. L Tf: O.
proprietors of the1 Invention; and sole

Manufactnrers, 7. Chambers and 7t and 81 Reside Streets,
New York.' .tt iz&m tyi$ tm-.i,- '

j This invention consists of Duplex (ortwo) Elliptic Pure
Refined Steel Springs, Ingeniously braided 'tightly-an- d

nrmiy logemer, eage 10 eage. msaiDg-- tae wagaen, non
flexible, elastic and durable, Spring ever used. They sel-

dom bend or oreak, like the Single 'Springs, and conse-
quently preserve their-- perfect and Jbeadtiful shape more
than twice an long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever baa
or can be made ,' . , ' '

V

The wonderful flexibility and ereat comfort and pleasure
'to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt will he ex- -
peneoceu pasticoiany id " cruwueu. agacuiuiic., vnm(
Carriaee8. Railroad .Cars, Church Pews. Arm' Chairs, for

rid: House-Dres- s, as the SkiK can be bAded
. when .in use to occupy a small place as easily ana conveni- -'

fently as &Silk or Muslin Dress. . ' iy4 Xto?'-

A way navisg enjoy ea ine pleasure, comion. .ana great
convenience f wearing the Duplex: Elliptio Steel Spring
Skirt for a single day wiH never afterwards willingly dis-
pense With their nse Fer Children, Misses and Young
Ladies they are aape riot to all. otbers.r . , f

I'iTbe Hoops are covered, with 9 P1! doubled, twisted thread
and will wear twice aa long as the Single yarn covering
which is used on all Single Steel Hoop 8kirts.t Tbehree
bottom, rods ou every Skirt are also Double Steei; and
twice or double covered to prevent the covering fromWearf

-- ing off the rods when. dragging down stairs, slot f teps,
.J Jjfa which Aheyare oonstanWy sestlMia ta

All a.re made of the new and elegant1 Corded; Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part, giving to the wearer the
most graceful and perfect 'shape possible, and are noques- -

j tionShty the lightest, most desiraoie, comiorwoie ajqu ec
nomical Skirt ever,made. , .. - j

1 For sale in all first-ctas- s Stores in thiCtty,andthogh-!ou- t
the United . State andOaaadas,. Havana de Cuba,

Mexico, South America, nd tbe w inaies.
ure for the DUPLEX ELUTIC tor Ronnie)

SPRING SKIRT. tVff4- - ''--
i "" "'1T''oa- -

L: i " CONFECnOKARIESi

' irw-A-
S

ED HIS ESTABtlHMENTNHE
3Jl4cnrnerof-8aHsbai- y aad HilUbprotreeU-;Y-r

COOL SpAltKLINO SODA!;W.ATE.a.
x . 1, 1 t : and : f;; ;mtt
OONPE C T I O NABIES.

Old eustomeigWe mbSrcall1 ecuV
Raleigb, June 19, 1888. s,i hs) JUr- -L

r LADIES ASD QtmUZIEJl'S,

IC.CREA1 AID SODA WATER

. ; ; lMpK:ra m Q k 9 s --;stob e ,-
- - -

'ONE DOOR FROM MORGAN Sr4 ON FA.YETTE TILLS.
nnivimD nnn Ma pnn T. ATI IT'S. "

. i i4-- l tiitft, .t -
Headquarters Pdst of RaletshvNi.p.,

BJJEf-Vwu Wwi
' t 1 ' ( r

no: 59.

MtiCH AUT '.TAIlioRINGr
via', i

pAJSITEvIIiLE STREET.
-- j . V 1 ; i'-v-.': jauraaH, v. I '"3

jTfrAS D BUSINESS AT THE OLD STiNiy,
i it

and will coutinnf to do a
:

jGeneraf JOerBaat Taflbrar Qostaess,'

41 serve his customers to the best of . hm ability.

f JHSabn bABds iood atk of Finetcioth,tFaUo
i

W Csxsimeres, Furnishing Goods of all sorts and also

f ,dit An H1WI55, UIWTS ASD HATS.
id customers, and the

public, well satisfied that, he can give satlsfacUon

..; J4. GRAUSMAN.
lune i,looj5. I:-

.
...

j. yii i) ft '. ) - - -- r

,
'' T

;- - . i ::: ' :x. . .' .
'

MERCHANT jTAIIOR;

MEHOHANT TAILOR,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS. JUST RETURNED

FROM THE NORTH,

BRING ISO WITH HIM THE

LARGEST

NO

BEST SELECTED ASSORTMENT

OF

GENTLEMEN'S

FUltNISHING GU0DS
- j i j-.j-

-.' -
'

Ever offered for Sale in the City of Raleigh.

: HIS STOCK CONSISTS OP

Cloths of every Description,

INCLUDING THE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

He has in his employ one of the most accomplished

CUTTERS In the country Hr. GRIFFITHS, formerly of

London'. i.

His goods are all made up under his own supervision.

")!

KO SLOP WORlt.

All Jobs Warraated to Give Satisfaction.

Raleigh, June 18, 1815. M--tf.?

HOTELS AND (BOARDING HOUSES.
V"' i.................. n hi

HAYING TAKEN fPOSSESSION iOr Tfs?fi
kept by me as a Hotel, I have con.

eluded to take Boarders by the day, week , or month, at
reasonable rates." Those having rations will on
accommodating terms.' i ; .

j i f ) i 4 GEORGE Ti COOKE.
. Raleigh, June 16, 1865. j j; - ji 6S 2m

: ; : mrs; e. a. nixon; :
' " Two Doore Soath of Cookes Hotel,

ACCOMMODATE A.J FEW PERSOST WITHCAN by the day, week, or month. - '
Raleigh,- June lj 18. - - - r - - - ( 68 2w.

MRS. Hi MltiliElVS
B OA RBI N G HO USE ,

CORNER 0F .NEWBERS AND PERSON STS,
' yiBAtBioH;tif.cv':-
By the Day, Week and Month.

April 17, 186S. - f i st;

FRONT STREET HOUSE,
T)T7 TTCrkT'P '"W fl
"Vj" I JNO. C. SKARREN,

20 tf-1-." i 'i P. .' L :i: !
. Proprietor.

MISCEtLANEOIJS.

SECIITJITS fTOE : THEj USQUsAE AtT.
WrOLUSTEEBS WISHING TO .ENLIST, JN ..THE
w Regular Artillery can do so under uenerai Urder Ho.

99 War Department, Adjutant General's Office, Washing
ton, D C., Mar8thyl86 In LIGHT COMPANY "B,"-R-

JJJ S. ART.: .Upon enli sting, fbr t years, . men will be
discharged from the Volunteer service, receive all., pay
and bounty due them, and a furlough of 80 days. V

JNOrR. MY RICK; u ,
f-- --. lr lat .LieuUSdU. a Artillery,

. ' Brevet Hajor U.S. Ai ,
- June 18th, 186S., , , . , . 60-l- wpd.

TrMtaimr Denarf flket-s- f ' N C
I f't.i . r - -- RAUiem June Ith, 185.

rrnHE undersigned havino been appointed,
; JL Public Treasurer of North Carolina by W,.W.,Hol-PntniiAii- ai

cuv.mir with the dntT asstsmed. hmotfa
other things, of collecting and securing all the propertj of
lh. Att t hnis or. &btnad. ' berebv - notifies all persons
having Mar such property in their possession; to report the
ame to me without delay, to the end that I may get the

same into my possession for the use of the State ; and all
persons knowing of any such propertyr-i- the" posseesioa1
of others, are requested to grve me information- - thereof,
J W. H. OtiTer is authorised to receive any Stoto proper
ty in Alamance County, and. B. A' Dowd ia athorned to
receive any such property in the Stato, West of AUmanoe
uounty. - -

VER ONU AND JNSEPARA
Sg. .j. u u "i...... ..u n.r ...ii i ., f :n i, i m

THE 'MlLY-PfiOGttE- Sa

'A '

AT TBI
.- -r at' 1 'r,.

. 0?, iKQBXHOAEpLXirA,
TOT AYIIfQ DETERMINER T(i EEMAlJT iN BAIlGH T.

Jail, ana make the PboObcss one of the permanent fixtures T
of the Canital 1 of th filatnw-annea- l in Wir friends
throughemt the Stato to exert themselves extend its 4

rniaon'--iu6- a .ttifi-r-- i uiis! W'MPt'P'Saatiles, Prisons and Amrts of Star Chamber having
been abolished bv the Union armiM. and tha old Flair
kaving been again snfuiled od the Capitol of our good did 4
Stale har nni i. u k kj Z.m1a n

foes fteir ewp seatiiaento wut thofoar of the rack or ;

be atake;; aai it ia oar determiaatioa to .make Ta Pno-- t
a wortby the "-- ii mil saainiiS

wnw uper Keutiemesoi experienoe ana or acjtnowiearaa
wvi iih. aadsbkll spare, neitber hboporiwu. u rentier ao paper, wruiy i ; ipe japuu pi am
u wu. wmwuK iuiwr tu rT(?rT iwjih vtuuHjr- - . .. i.
- i noagA it our aeteTmination to make the rspoMss a
live newspaper wtsBbalf not hrnorertbose mmt oiiestfons
that so deeply affect ourimmedlate: future and. which mdsSft
oe speeauy nstea upoana settled f snail give to-- rn
Admioistraiiou of President Johnson an active and zealous
support, l and whatever of power or" influeacc we may ,,
powesB uj reawjre narmony, peace- - ana proepemy to our ; '
native State. We love the Union, we love North-Oaiolin- a

and all lour energies and whatever of talent we may
possess, ox shall be able to commajia iu the management of
the paper shall be employed for. the preservation of the;
one and to increase the prosperity of the other. " ; J

In the management of our publioations we shall know
no North, no South, p.o ast,na West,! but will labor
earnestly and oontinuaUy for the welfare of our whole
country.;- - rv i '

, .: , i 4
TUB WEBKtY PROGRESS. '

The publication of which has been interrupted by thede-- rl

ru(euiBu vi uie wiana, wm oe. resumea mmeuiateijr, auu
we make an earnest appeal to our friends to exert them-selv- es

in 'extending its circulation. ; j " !

. '
;

f
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Daily paper one year, - - - - U (10 00 '

" 1 " six months, - - - i . ! - -- . 6 00
Weekly paper one year, - - - .'

, 8 00
six months, r i , - -- 150

Persons sending us elubs of ten or more, to one office,
at one time, will be furnished with the paper gratis.f ' j J. L. PENNINGTON 4 CO.

Raleign, May,-lo5.- V-
. r.l J

' 44 tfc ,

A NEW PAPER.,

THE DAILY RALEIGII PtECORD.

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAYING OBTAINED THE
permit from the Military authorities, pro-

pose to publish in the' City of Rale'gh a daily newspaper
to be called the RALEIGH RECORD. J ,

This paper will contain a record of the important events
of the country, both civil and military, the latest military
orders Reeling the interests of the people of North-Caroli- na

'and of the South, the .daily ' market prices of
provision, Ac., and anch other --miscellaneous reading
matter m is usually found in the columns of. daily news-
papers, j '.' - ...... : - i.'

Having no party purposes, to subserve, and no political
aspirations to gratify, we shall, whenever we feel called
upon to? do ao,: speak our honest sentiments in regard to
the great measures affecting the interests of our. people
un warped by partisan feeHng or personal animosity.

Person s in the City desiring to subscribe for the Raleigh
Record will please call at our office in the old Register
building, near the Court House, and opposite the Yarboro"
House, So give us their names. ' ; ; ;!

TERMS. Single copies 10 cents i for . three months
3 00; I for six maaths 5 00 newsdealers $5 00 per hun-

dred copies. Advertising, one square for each insertion
one dollar, A liberal dedpetion' made for advertisements:,r

BP"iTh first number of the paper will be issued dh
Thursday morning next. .

'
' '

I J. D. HUFHAM, '

. if ' ' ' N. B. COBB.
. Raleigh, May 29, 185. r 38 tf.i!

.
THE NEW YORK WORLD

THE LEADING DEMOCRATIC
PAPER."

The Best and Rfost uterprising
:';: IVorttaern Jonrnal.f ' j '

TERMS, INVARIABLY IN j ADVANCE.

DA1XX EDITION. ": :
One opy, one year, by mail, - Ten Dollars,

SE2n-WEKL- Y ELlTiON.

(Pultuhed on Tuetday and Friday in each week.)
One copy, one year, by mail, Four Dollars.
Three copies ao. do. Ten Dollars
fiyfli- - do. do. do: Fifteen Dollars.

WEEKLY EDITION.

(Published on - Wednesday in each 'teeel.)
Onefeopy, one year, by luail, Two Dollars.
Four copies do. do. - Seven Dollars.
Teo do. do, do. - . Seventeen Dollars.- -

Twenty do. do. to one address, Thirty Dollars.
J

An. xtra copy to the getter-u- p of every club of ten.

SALE 11Y ALL NEWSDEALERS.
I

Adress
THE WORLD, :

85 Parki Row, New York.
June 21, 1865.

jBOOKSl AffD STATIONERY.

NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL DEPOT,
1 ' FA YE TT EV I LL E! ST R BET-- ; 1 :f !

' ppositoOfQcdbftheSdn

mHE LATEST NEW YORE, PHILADELPHIA AND
X Baltimore U.aiiy.fapers received every morning.

Also, the " HarPer and Leslie's Illustrated " naners and
. Magajiaes to be found on our counter soon after publica
tion, j ' ' -

I Stationery and-Fancy-! Articles
ofthe finest qualities, consisting in part of White, Buff,
Opaque, Official and Empress Eugenia Envelopes ; Fools-
cap,! jeter, Legal, Bill. Bath" Post, and ! Note- - Paper ;
Ruling Pens, Erasers. Paper Folders, Cutters and Weights,
Ontta Perch a and Ebony Rulers: Ink Stands and Pen
Racks ef beautiful design and finish,' as well as all kinds
of Writing Inkj such as the imported French Torphi Ink,
Davis Carmine. Arnolds and the Crotop Black Ink; Port
folios;, Pocket Books and Tourists Cases: Fancy Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery, Pomade, violin Strings, Tooth Brushes,
reus ana rencits, ana in snort everywmg in our line,

Rateigh, Junes', 185. ' 471m.
,r i t,, ' i 'r
BOOK. TJttADE SAl.ll KOOMS,
"H;,498 Brwdwat,-NeW;York.iSJ'r-

IrtUBttO AUD PRIVATE LIBRARIES. ' SOLD AND
Ml prompt returns in cash. " Parties having Libraries to

dispose Dl by sending inem Boon win nave ibem properly
catsiu-aet- and sold this fall to the very best advantage.
If desired a liberal advance in cash will be made imme
diately On receipt of ' Ihe 'Books; This fall will be espe-
cial Vy favorable for the saltf 'of books at good pric.'- Ship
directly to my address, " - u' - ' ,'Si i - fc j-- - ' - J. E. CO0LEY,

- f "
.

" :' 493 Broadway, New Yo.
- Tor responsibility "refer to the proprietors of this paper,
. June 21, j !J -- ' 6-- 6t

! pkofessioaL-oards.- :

A t0,vE, lBUftKE ;HAYW001 ,

irkFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO THE
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